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(Conit inued.)

As the Disciples regard baptism as a burial with
Christ and aiso a resurrection te nalk with Iim in
nowfness of lifi, they do not intend to bury any une
in wator matil b lias died to sin hy his faith in the
death of Christ. If this is done it is a mistake and
suich a one is not buricd with Christ. lu this, as
ti. ail other cases, deat/t precedes burial and burial
the resurrection. So the Scriptures plainly teaclh
baptism» is a positive rather thian a moral institution
of Christ and derives all its virtues froin tl'e will
of Himii wvho hlas appoiited it and not from the
olemienta used in its observance. The virtuae which
healed the biton Jewa was not in the brazen serpent
but in Ilim who coiianded Moses to raise it and
cominanded thei tu look on it. The virtue which
healed the Syrian loper was not in the Jordan, but
in lini whoso prophet told hin te bathe hiuisolf
seven times in the river. So with every positive
institution of God. it is right, because Ile has com.
manided it. And it is the channel through which
His promised mercy and power will most certainly
fltw te the obedient believer, Baptism is net an
exception.

The Ditciples teach those who are saved by the
grace of the Lord Jesus that they are not their
ownt, but art, bonght witi a price and are to glorify
Gud in their bodies and spirits which are God'e.
To this end they are referred to the Lord'a personal
instructions in the sermon on the moiunt and other
places and to the letter which the Apostles vrote
to the saved. They are exhorted to continue in
the Apostles' teacling, in fellowship, in the break-
ing of bread and in prayers. They are taught that
by watchfulness and prayer and by the study of
God's word they will bu sostreuagtlened as te over-
cone the world and gain othera to Christ. They
are warned against neg1lecting the great salvation
and departing from the holy commandment deliv-
ered te then.

The Disciples boliove firmly that the Old and
New Testaments contain God'a onily revelation te
men respecting human duty and destiny. While
they belhevo the Old Testament to b God's word
as well as the New they recognize this difference
between them. God, who, at sund-y times and in
divers maniers, spake in times past te the fathers
by the prophets, hath in these last days spoken
unto us by Bis Son. (Heb. i. 1-2). They do net
believe that ho has spokien te the Jewisi fathers
by His Son, bnt by the prophets, nor that He lias
spoken te uas by the pripliet, but by his Son. Wu
have the great benefit of hearing what He said te
the fatlers by the prophets. Sone of these intruc.
tions are suitable te us and seme are net. But ail
was suitable to the fathers. He has spuken te us
by Hias Son who is the very brightness of Bis glory
and the express image of His person and upholding
ail things by the M ord of His power. The prophets
and p:ous fathers desired to See oei se bright and
gloriouas, but died without the sight and od lias
spoken te uas by im. The New Testamaent is the
Disciples' perfect guide and the Son of the living
God their peifect teacher as wli as their com-
plote Saviur.

The Disciples now, os of old, covue together on
the fi -t day of the wer k te break bread. (Acta xx.
7). They regard the lorPs day and the Lord's
aupper as the two commemorativo institutions of
the New Testament, one pointing te the Lord's
duath and the other to His resurrection, and thoy
met overy Lord's day te remomber both and te,

wor.ship the Father throuigh Him that liveth and
was dead. They invite aIl te partako of the Lord's
supper whom the Lord declaresin Fis last commis-
sion shall b saved. If the proper oflicers are
present they presido et the Lord's table, but if
accidentally absent the church decides who saltal
lead as in other orderly worahip. The absence of a
man does net prevent thom fron romemboring their
Lord'a dcath.

One peculiarity of the Disciples is their belief
that ail the children of God should b united in one
body in Christ. They believe sectariaisam te be
sinful-that Jesuis prayed for the onuess of His
people because it ias net only desirable but possible.
They believe that thero are Catholi or commaon
grounds on which ail who love our Lord Jess
Christ cai uite without the sacrifice of one truth
or one principle of Christianity, and they are net
without hope that vory large multitudes of God's
people will yet see and embrace commen ground
and abandon that which ia sectarian and be united
in ee body in Christ. Believing that such union
is desir.ble and possible it is their desire te hold
and advocato; Catholic or common grouind and they
ask ail candid Christians te examine their principles.

1. The wra on which ail true Christians can
unito is not a sectarian, but a Catholic sname.
A Methodist could net reasonably sak a Presby-
terian te give up the latter and take the Methodist.
nmae. "It may suit you" lie would justlyreply, "but
I always liked my own name botter and why should
I givo it ip P" Neither could a Baptist reasonably
ask one or both of theso te give up their names and
be called Baptiste. The sanie is true of Episcopa-
lians and of ail such names. Their own people love
then, but ethers do not. But suppose the namne
of Christ is mentioned, or the name Christian.
Thera is nothing offensive in that name. The
Methodist says: 0, I profess to be a Christian and
I can see nothing wrong in boing called a Christian.
Ask him, Do you give up any truth of the Bible by
being called by that naine? Does it destroy your
spirituality? or interfere with your drawing near te
God through Christ? And te overy such question ho

unist answer no. So of every other intelligent man
that loves the Saviour. He will answer, "It can't be
wrong. If we are trae Christians thaut is tho main
thing, and no name is botter." Well, the Disciples
hold that name and wish te have no other but
Christians or Disciples <f Christ. They were firat
called Christians in Antioch, when national and ail
other distinutions were ignored and Jews and
Gentiles wero gathered into the fold of Jesus.
"But," sayt une, sla it net selfish and arrogant
in you te take that name? and do you net thereby
condemn others who are known by other namPs
although they are as pious and true as yoursolves?"
We answer our motives are net seltish or te con-
demn others, but te be right ourselves. It is right
te b called Chriatians, for yon claim te be one. la
it wrog for us te b Christians? Certainly net.
If ail are net satisfied te b called Christians and
iothing else, can that be a reason why wo-hould

net ? If I happen te live among neighbors who do
net practice family worahip and 1 still read the
Scriptures and pray daily in my hose, would any
one impeach my motives and blame mie for doing it
te condemn my neighboris? I would de it te be
right myself and would b glad for my neighbors
to do the sane. Se in the case in band. We
accept the name Christian becatise it is right and
net to condemn others, but rather te encourage
them te be right aise, because it is the nane and
the only naine oun which the people of God can unite.

[I. All Christians can't unite on a sectarian creed
Tt would b uireasonable for one man to ask
another te take a human creed and give up hie own.
But it would b quito reasonable to ask others te
givo up every creed but the Bible. All that love
the Lord have a high respect for the book of Goq
and are ready tn wKw. 1 " the Bible and hol4

it as the true cred. Well, the Disciples hold athe
Bible, and no other book, as a bmnding croed, and
they ask others te accept the Bible and no other
creed. This is common groind, but any other
creod is sectarian and can nover unito God's
children.

But, saoa one, aIl do net interpret the Bible
alike and thero muet be somo standard of inter-
pi etation in shape of a ered. Well, the sane is
true of human creods. Ail do net interpret thea
alike and they need a standard of interprotatien
also, and these standards would need other stand-
ards, etc., etc.

The Bible is a plain book which GOd lias given te
man to guide him and by which Ho will judge man
at last. Ail may not interpret every part of the
Bible the saine, but all can underatand hie duty by
saudyiug it and ail the intelligent and g.od will
agrece to mtake the Bible their creed. It is common
grouind.

III. Baptisn has common and sectarian groundi.
Ail wlio believe in baptism at ail agrce that tho
immersion of a proper person is Christian baptisan.
Tho Ieading men of ail communions acknowledge
this. No man or body of mon worthy of notico
deny this. It is commîon grouînd. The Disciples
hold this firnly. Some say that sprinkling is aise
baptism; others, that it will do instead of baptism.
Othears deny it altogeiher. Sprinkling has been
always in dispute since its introduction. This is
sectarian groaund.

Again. Nono denies that a true believer is a
proper subject of baptism. This is common ground
and was never in dispute. Some say that infants
are proper subjects, sene say ail infants; others
deny thas and say onîly infants of belierers, while
others deny that any infants are proper subjects.
Ever silice its introduction infant baptism has been
in dispute and will over be until it is abandoned.
Men will net agree te ho bouand by that which i
net once naned in the Bible. In aIl this the Dis:
ciples hld the common ground and reject the
sectarian.

They claim te hold tho grounds upon which ail
that love the Lord can unite. But if thoy are
wrong in anything they hold, and any one can from
the word of God show that wrong, their principles
bind thea te abandon it. They have no other
standard but the Now Testament te guide thom and
they will regard any person who shows then by
that wherein they are wrong as their best friend
and the discovery of thoi mistake as a most happy
circumatance in their history. Surch are the
sentiments of the writer and it is believed te ho
the sentiments of the Disciples generally.

We have noticed that whengood people are near
their end how close they wish te got to each other.
How litIle they think of human creeds then and
how dear the name of Jeans aceins te then and His
word and those who love the Lord, and how often
have we wished that this had begun much earlier
in life.

The real union of Uod's children bas more te do
with the heart than even with the head. The
Scriptures plainly show this. The closer mon are
drawn to Jesus the easier it will be for them to
unito.

.DO YOU KNOW?

That overy family ahould subscribe for THE
CraisTIAsN ?

That it is worth double the money you pay for it.
That ail the money above the actual cost of pub-

lication goes into the Home Mission Fend.
That tu borrow your neighbor's is like eating his

dinnor, and letting him pay for it, when yen are
as able te pay for it as ho.

That ho may wish you would subscribe.
Tlat you need net read it second-hand if you

will send 50 cents te John E. Edwards, Box 106,
St. John, N. B. - -


